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Thie i8 an invention by aalkunj .. Ananth. Shenoi,. St'lent1at, and
Mrs. Malthy Pushpavanam, Junior Technical Assistant, all employed
in the Central Electrochemical Research Institute , Karaikudi-6 and
all are Indian ~jational ••
Hitherto it has been proposed to electrodepclsitf zinc rrom (1)
Cyanide and (2) acid electrolytes with proper addition agent.
'This ia open to the obJaction that the r Irst; bath 91"es good
Plif "o1'"ulnce but t he handling of' the ch_lcal.· and the dieposal 0'
the wastes involves problems. In ,the second bathl' the throwing
power is very poor, Mareoval', the said chloride bath. are MOre
co'trolSi"e.
Th. object 0' thia invention is to obviata the.e di.advantage.
by using a new bath which operateaat a neutral pH and haa good
throwing power .s that or cyanide baths.
To the.e ende, the iavantion broadly consiat. in dapoaiting
br iC)ht .:i"c frolll a neutral solution containing z.tnc 10-50/ 0/1
potassium chloride 80.'50 0/1, sodium gluconat. BO~'60 0/1
oar'fa acid 30-60 011 at 2S - 30°C pH 5.5 .. 6.5 at 2 - 6 A/drt2
wi th benzilllidazole thiol C' .5 - 2 0/1 and piperonal 2-2 0/1 as
brightneca.



































Tha '0110w1ng ...a a.ag ,tha lIaln advantao •• or Itha
inventlotr,
1) The naw b.th haa a good throwing pOIIol.r. (or c:yenlda bath
thl'owing pow-r in 8 Haring and 81um call with 5" fatio i.
45 _ 50 whetea. ror thtil MW bath it 1a between 3S ", 40 w1th
tha 'orlllUJ.a t~-;-~":-2J" x 100
2) Bright dapo.ita which require no poat.treatment Uke
bright "pp.1ng.
3) , Le•• COI'~O.iV8 bath
4) Wa.t. dlepo •• l prob! .. ie minimtaed.
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'BIt, 1,. lftYefttl(\n bJ BALKUMJI•• 'fIIA SllaIoI, Iotfttl-
,t t Mrs. IULA'fBY PUSH'AVAIUM, .Junlor 'feohn10al .batlt_t both
It tta_ -plo;rK lD. the Central l1.ectl\och_lcal Be.earch
la'ti:tute, Iaralkud1 .-d are Ift<l1_ Cltlsenl.
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.e _e or newlY developed bath a'V01dthe Jm:)b1elllof
dealing with the ~180nou8 chemicals end the thmwing pOwer
ot the bath 18 also very good. tIlllke ohlor1de bat-hs, this
bath 18 less corrosive alSO.
'lb. pres_t 11'lY8fttlonthus consi.ts or a PI\)O ••• 'or
•• e1"trodeJlOal tl0ft of bright zinc coatings troll a neutl'll1
be" which comprise. of 1()"20g/l or zinc, 80 - 150 g/l ot
IJDtan1- ohloride, ~ - 60 gllof Boric ac1d vberein the
adclttlon are or 80 - 160 g/l of sodiumgluconate, 0.05 - 1 a/1
of 8In'''lI1dtu101etb1o1md 0.2 .. 1 1/1 ot p1pe~a1 at .. S.S •
6..' to obta1n brl&bt s:lno depOsita.'
AcoorcUnl11' this innntion provides an lapft)ft4 p..... -
t.r the .leotftlclepo.l t10n ot bright atno coatings on aubtJU'a,"
•• N1n. el.ct~l,.tlc bath OOIIpr1s1ng a neutral cootent ot 10 ..
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